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NA.vY DEPARCTMENT,

January 6th, 18iO.

SIR: Ini obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives
of thle Sist December last, ri'eqiiirin tile Secretary of thle Navy to
lurnish copies of such communications as lhe may have receid-ed sillce
1816, and such information as lhe may possess in relation to the iii-
troduction of slaves into thle United States, with a statement of tile
niasulres adopted to prevent the same; I have the lionor to traisllmit
sundry extracts of letters, nunmbercd I to 4, inclusively, collyrisil-
all the information communicated to this department since 1816, in
relation to thle introduction of slaves into time United States.

I hmave the honor to refer the House of Relpesseintatives to my re-
.port of the 9th of January, 1819, onm this suhiject; and. I transmit,
herewith, paper marked A, which contains tiheat pnart or time instruc-
tions from this Deprl'tllenllt to the commanding mma% al othicers in IdlaL-
tion to slave vessels.
The public vessels now cruizing, have not yet reported their ol)c-

rations, nor is it known that any seizures htave bcnI made by thlemi.
I have tie honor to be,

With tile highest resL)et,
Sir, your most obdt. servant,

SMITH THOMPSON.

hme IHonorable the SPENKER
nf the IIo)Usc of Rep)resentoti'cF.
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No. 1

Extract of a letter from Captain. Charles Mf~orris to the Secectary of the
Alavy,dated ~U. S. FR1G;A'rL CONGRESS,

Off the Batize, 10th June, 1817'.
"i M~ost of the gEoods carried to Galveston, arc introduced into thle

United States; the more bulky and least valiialle, regularly through
the custom house; thie more valuable, aiid I lie slaves, are simugled in
through thle nuimerous inlets to the 'westward, where the people are
but too much disposed to render them every possible ass instance. Se-
vecral hundred slaves, are niow al Galveston. and persons have gone
from New-Orleans to purchlase thim.n Every'vexertion. ANill lhe miiadei
to intercept thieni, but I have, little hopes o, slilccess."

Extract of a letter from Lcu lcna ut Com ma ndant Jo/m Porter. l1; Mc
Secretary of th~eAxwvy, dua lid

'U. S. Buimi; Boxliti.
Off Mei BahitiCt. .Jiiii --o8ll, 1817.

I shall leave thiwilon modav to cruise ofl' I lie Sabi or Ri er: ii, is
reported that attempts Wvil i adie lo s1111ggle Slaves ;into Louisianla,
fromn Galveston. and the nattira i piesumuption is, I Fiat thley. will atte 11111.
thm. Sabine Or the. Atcharalva rivers: time depthl of' the walcem oil those
livers is very iniaccurately repreTSemte(I on thle Chart'IS, amd it Will 110l
be iii my power to approach imearer the shore tlian 'witlmin tel miles of'
the. Sabinle, aid( not nearer thoto tlmii-t off the Atchatlhlya. Wihatevvir
iM he done to prevent their bri ii-gh ou glht ehluadwti iiel v i uto till.-.
colintry, will have to be pel-Form edl by thme boats. whFich:i. sir. shial
Lie, actively employed the miinneli we~ arrive oil tle -rolmid."

No5

Extract of a letter fromt Captain .Jo/in D. 11 tdey, to the Secretary of'
tihe AJVavy, (dated

L'. S. Simi' JomN AnAM.tm,
.li11lItttL SoundmiiJanuary 2-1, 1818S.

I eterdlay deltained the Elm-nlishi brig Neptune. of London, fCom
-i violation of the slave acet: by heri papers it appears that she clearn-
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e(1 from Jamaica for this port. AN ith a small quantity of r'um, and
eight convict slaN es. seniten ced to transportation for various offences.
It is e~vidlent that their object, vas to snmuggle them into thle State.
of' Georhia, tims mnakiiig a Botaniy Bay of' the United States..I
shall stuid her to Snvannalm for trial."

No. 4.

PRviracl of a litter from Captain. John D. Henley, to tlhe Secretary of
(hi'c ..XInc;../ datedi

U.S. Snip Joi[N ADA.rI,,
Cumiberlanf 1Somid. .11arch 17', 1818.

It would he -ivil F'r big to nit to know- htow far- tile commissionsgrauiledl by Am- (itI' '(M'6e-or. to vessels evidlently commianded arnd
Iiaiimied by- cilliNM!P~ cI' thre L7 i ite(I Stales are to he respected. 1 have not
the s~mdicllsi dl'ubt. Hiuio flie situation those pirates have fixed upon.
for1 t heir ,'c'mcdez cuts. flhat the goods around ill their prizes will be
LUsmsscl ot' prijicipal y in the United States, and that the part which
nwv1N comisist cId sla~ es will lhe sinmigglded into Georgia. as many of the
iruuhchiltamiI are. tqco 1tichm(l imaiiined to afford every facility to ibis spe-
Cies of illicit ltade."'

E'talfrom the instrurt ions if//ic .iV'cvy Deptett leGmnn
dlers of' all U'iciic Srlatcs -vessels crIiisinlg iL t/he .3tlan tic Oceav,
Vuif if ..Tchwicv, \'
-You have also enclosed stidh parts of several acts of Congress,

prohcibilihag the inipc;m'taucimc ol' Shiv es intto anly p~orts or places Wvith-
ill the Jmam'isdictiomc of' 1vVe iited Slates, as are necessary, to point out
toy~uu yourd(lily amid icuclcority under Ilhese laws; and it is expected
and required of' vou Il,% I lie P'resident, that a strict and v'igilanmt atten-
tion be paid to thfe (Ii ae(-t ion I herein 'contained, that, if' Jossible, this
inbhumaia and disgravret'm I allic may lie suappressedl.
By the act. of the 0.Th Ii~I' A prvil, I 81I8, you will perceive, that it is

made uinlawfull to iia mporf or briiog in any~manner whlatsoever, into the
United State's or Teri'itoi-iis tliereor, f'roi any foreign k-ingdom, place
or couiltry, anay negro. miimmatto. or1 person of color, with intent to
hold, sell, or dispose of' such pemrsoni as a Slave, or to be held to scir-
vi(ce.
By this act it is also niade unlaw-ful., for any citizen of the United

States, or other person, to build, equiip, Thfld, fit. or otherwise pre-
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pare, any shi I) or vesqel, in -illy port orplace within tl it, j if rl -id II' II III.

ofthe United States, or to cause ,lily such shil) of- vescl I (I sai 1-11!

any port orplace NNhatsoever, within tile jill-isdictioll III' III(-
States, for the I)iii-po.icot'lito(-.iiiiiii;,aiid ti:ansportim, aiii, -,II, h
to ,ill)- port or place whatever. And any Ship of- vvS,-;(-I
siich importation of'Slaves, Or .9obitilt, fitted oul', of, jjvci)a,-.-d-
ble to be seized and 1160'eited. And by the act of' flie -,(I ol' M i, r i.,

Islas, the President is authorized to employ any Or flival-Ilwil N c-- i..

of the United States. to cruise in stich places as'lw may flillik pv,,p, I
where lie may IIII:judgeattemptsmay beinade tocarryon
tl',I(IC by citiiens, Or residents of' I lie United States. i.l co fit I'-aN cI II III

of the acts of Congress prohibitim- the same; all([ to histi-11cl .Iwh
,ii-med vessels to seize. take, and bring into my lmi-t
States, to be proceeded against according to law. 11111 "llips of-

ofthe United States, wheresoever found. which mav ha.e takcil OII

board, or which may be intf-rded rov the purimse of I.,,t ki if,- oil board,
ov of'transporting, of- may have transported, IMN, millatto. oi.

pei-son of color, ill violation of any of' tile provisions orthe act orthe
20th April, ISIS. above rvilerred to, Or ill violation ol'any Other act
or acts prohibiting the tvallic in Slaves."
"YOU Will IWVC.il'e fl-0111 UIV -VIICl-.ditV Of tile I1I'(Viii0IIS ill tllCsc

laws you ,tire authorized to take and bring in all ships of. ves,;eis or
file United States, -which mav have been ill any mamiev eml)[ovvd,
of- intended to be employed, in t1w Slave trade; III. ally otlwl- A-issel
offiendin- a-ainst the provisions of any ol'the law:i V011 110%1t, (.11closed.
I-oil will Particularly flotice flic two Provisos to 1.11o, fiv.it section of
flic act of' 1819; tile first of' NN-Ijich, directs ill NvIlat 11milliel. voll are, to
keep and disposee or tile slaves which may be Ibmid mI board of' ally
ship 01, vessel scized by yoll. 11' brolight witilill t!1v United States,
flivy are to be delivered to flic .,Nlavslml ol'tlie Disl vict N% here Ill-oil"Alt
ill, and transinit tile evidence of' sncli dcliverv to tells Wiml-tilient.
Upoll tile capture, therel'ol.e. of' ally vessel lm.in_ Slaves oil board,
voti will immediately proceed to the Island of' Shcllwo, Oil tile Cow-;tor
.Vvica, all(] (10il-Cl- SLIC11 SlaVVS t( HH' A elit II)lMiIIfCd 1) 11
sident to receive nice)] pill-slialit to tll(' [wovisiolls Or tile act. of- to aily
Owl- Agent so appointed. at imy Wiwi- phice, off f1w Cmcif, (it' Al"rica.
Tlie Second proviso relates to the disposal imi ol'tlw- u!ficers and ci'mvs
I)I'Stich -vessels so Capliff-ed by N oil. G I-Cat vi-ilmice will be expected
I'min you.. ill the soi`v kcel)in.,.- Id' all stich officers and crews, Until
t1ley Shall lie halided ovel. to ille 6% 11alitilm-ity to lie "wocceded a-ailist
accol-ding to law."

P. S. No provision havinloa.,, ve" heen flia"Ic I'm. HIC reception of
Slaves Upoll the Coast of A1,111C11. 'N mi \\ Ill I'm, tile 1wesent. and until
iiv(lei-ed otherwise cowider tile Fwe-ohl". Orders I'vIalive to tile dis-
Position ofsuch Slaves a.,, -Nmi may captitre. so fiar modified.. that, you
will deliver thein (11 SlIlith'S IS1,01d. 'M the'111011ili of' the ChesapeakeBay" to such AgVjIt ILS way be appointed by the Proident, to receive
them there."


